
Ransoms tearoom   Spring/Summer menu
Please check the bakery selection on the other side of the menu. 

Ransoms Big Breakfast               £10.50 
2 Cumberland sausages, 2 bacon, 2 hash browns, 2 fried eggs,  
black pudding, beans, grilled tomato, flat cap mushroom, served 
with English breakfast  tea or filter coffee, orange juice and toast 
with marmalade.   

Vegetarian Breakfast               £10.25 
2 Vegetarian sausages, grilled tomato, beans, flat cap mushroom,  
2 fried eggs and 2 hash browns served with English breakfast tea 
or filter coffee, orange juice and toast with marmalade. 

Vegan Breakfast (NGCI available on request)           £10.25 
2 Vegan sausages, flat cap mushrooms, chili beans, grilled tomato, 
2 hash browns, smashed avocado served with English breakfast 
tea or filter coffee, orange juice and toast with vegan butter and 
marmalade.

Smashed Avocado and Beetroot Hummus on Toasted 
Sourdough Bread       £8.75  
Add grilled goats cheese: £3.00 
 
Kids Breakfast (NGGI available on request)             £6.95 
Sausage, bacon, fried egg, beans, toast and juice.

Soup of the Day (Vegan & NGCI)      £5.80 
Served with sourdough bread or gluten free bread.  
 
Tempura Tiger Prawns        Small: £8.95 Large: £14.95 
Served with coconut dip. 
 
Halloumi Fries         £7.95 
Served with BBQ sauce and apple cider & caramelised onion 
chutney. 
 
Crispy Squid           Small: £8.50 Large £14.50 
Light paprika tempura and tartar sauce. 

STARTERS

BRUNCH

LIGHT LUNCH
Ciabattas  All ciabattas are served with salad and coleslaw.  
 
Ransoms Steak Ciabatta                £11.95 
Succulent rib-eye steak seasoned & grilled to your liking, served on 
toasted garlic ciabatta topped with sautéed onions. 
 
Ransoms Club Ciabatta               £10.95 
Served chicken breast, bacon, mayo, beef tomato and cos lettuce 
on a warm ciabatta. 
 
Bacon & Brie Ciabatta               £10.95 
Crispy bacon & melted brie on a warm ciabatta with cranberry 
sauce.   
 
Open Tuna Melt Ciabatta              £10.50 
Loaded with mayo bound tuna and spring onion, topped with 
melted cheddar cheese. 
 
Sandwiches Choice of brown or white granary bread served 
with fries, salad & homemade slaw.  
 
BLT           £8.70 
Bacon, lettuce and tomato with mayonnaise.

Mature Cheddar & Pickle       £7.95

Tuna & Spring Onion bound in Mayo     £8.25

Home baked Ham and Cheese      £8.70

Vegan Cheese         £8.50 
With caramelised onion and apple cider chutney. 
 
Sides
Fries           £2.95 
Sweet Potato Fries        £3.95 
Truffle and Parmesan Fries       £4.50 
Garlic Bread         £3.00 
Add cheese: £1.20 or add bacon: £1.50 
Onion Rings with our BBQ Sauce      £3.95

Homemade Lasagna                    £12.50 
Layers of bolognese sauce pasta topped with cheese, served with 
salad & garlic bread. 
 
Fish & Chips                                     £13.00 
Served with peas and homemade tartar sauce. 
 
Mega Fish Basket                            £14.50  
Tempura fish, scampi, 2 tempura tiger prawns and paprika crispy 
squid with fries, peas and home-made tartar sauce.  
 
Scampi & Chips                £13.00 
Whole tail scampi served with peas and homemade tartar sauce. 
 
Ransoms House Burger              £13.95 
Genuine Jersey beef burger, grilled with chicken breast, melted 
cheese, relish & pancetta. 
 
Hunters Turkey Burger              £12.95 
Grilled turkey burger, topped with bacon, melted cheese and BBQ 
sauce. 
 
Southern Swine Burger             £13.50 
Genuine Jersey beef, bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
aioli & tomato relish. 
 
Cock Cajun Burger               £12.95 
Grilled chicken rubbed in Cajun spices with lemon yoghurt, 
lettuce, tomato, red onion and aioli. 
 
The Codfather Burger               £12.95 
Cod in tempura batter, dill tartar sauce, lettuce and red onion. 
 
Vegan Ultimate Burger              £12.95 
Topped with vegan cheese, caramelised onions, gherkin, breaded 
tofu, BBQ dip. 
 
Ransoms Salad                £10.95 
Mixed leaves, red onions, tomatoes, cucumber, crushed baby 
potatoes, parmesan, topped with poached egg, Ransoms 
homemade dressing. 
Add 5 Poached King Prawns: £5.00  
Add Strips of sizzling beef: £5.00 
Add Warm sliced chicken breast: £4.00 
 
Nutty Goat’s Cheese Salad              £12.50 
Served with Walnuts and Pine nuts, apple cider chutney, honey 
mustard dressing. 
 
Gardeners Salad (Vegan)              £12.95 
Mixed leaves crushed baby potatoes, red onions, cucumber, 
tomatoes and coriander, topped with crispy panko marinated tofu, 
warm dipping coconut sauce.

MAINS

KIDS’ CORNER
2 Course Kids Menu                £8.00 
Meal and Ice-cream + a drink from kids drink menu.  
 
Lasagne 
With chips and garlic bread. 
 
Fish Fingers 
With chips, beans or peas. 
 
Chicken Nuggets  
With chips, peas or beans. 
 
Vegan Fisho Burger 
With peas and chips.  

AFTERNOON TEAS                   
Afternoon Tea               £16.95 
Selection of sandwiches, chefs selection of cakes, home-baked 
scones with whipped cream, butter  and jam and a pot of tea or 
coffee. 

Vegan or NGCI Afternoon Tea             £18.00 
(available on request with 24hr notice) 
 
Why not upgrade to a glass of Prosecco for an extra £6.00 p.p. 

NGCI = Non Gluten Containing Ingredients



Ransoms tearoom   Spring/Summer menu
Warm Scones with 
Butter          £3.70  
Butter and jam         £4.20 
Whipped Jersey cream, butter and jam     £4.95

Homemade Cakes & Desserts 
Available with cream or ice cream (included in price). 
 
Ransoms Banoffee Pie       £5.25 
Warm Bakewell Tart        £5.25 
Chocolate Fudge Cake       £5.50 
Coffee & Walnut Gateau       £5.00 
Lemon Meringue Pie        £5.25 
Carrot Cake         £4.95 
Chocolate Éclair         £4.95 
Chocolate Walnut Brownie served warm    £4.95 
Lemon Drizzle Cake        £3.95 
Cheesecake of the Day       £5.25 
Strawberry Pavlova Meringue Nests       £5.50 
Sticky Toffee Pudding        £5.50 
Brambly Apple Pie, served hot or cold    £4.95 
 
Vegan cakes 
Vegan Coffee & Walnut      £5.00 
Vegan Carrot Cake        £4.95 
Vegan Chocolate & Oreo Brownie (NGCI)   £5.50 
Vegan Bramley Apple Pie       £4.95 
Vegan Cupcake of the Day       £3.50

 
Cakes with No Gluten Containing Ingredients  

Orange and Almond Cake       £5.95 
Whiskey Apple Cake       £6.50 
Served warm with butterscotch sauce and cream. 
Raspberry and Coconut Cake (Vegan)    £4.95 
 
And..
Toasted Teacake and Butter       £2.95 
Kids Cupcakes              £2.00    
Gingerbread Person                 £2.00 
Shortbread Biscuit          £2.50 
Muffins of the Day         £3.00 
Danish Pastry         £3.00 
 
Croissants 
 
Strawberry Jam and Butter       £2.90 
Filled Croissant of the Day      £4.50 
Please ask your server for today’s flavour. For example: Raspberry 
custard, salted Caramel, almond and white chocolate, Nutella and 
banana.

FROM OUR BAKERY DRINKS

Coffee 
 
Decaf: (+20p)  |  Soya milk available

Filter coffee    Reg: £2.30 Large: £2.80 Pot: £3.60 
Espresso       Single: £2.30 Double: £2.80 
Americano                                    £2.95 
Café latte                   £2.95 
Add syrup: caramel / vanilla / hazelnut (+60p) 
Flat white                  £2.95 
Mochaccino Espresso, chocolate & whipped cream            £3.60 
Cappuccino             Reg: £2.95 Large: £3.30

Teas
Mug of tea         £1.90 
Everyday brew            per pot: £2.30 
Earl Grey / Assam           per pot: £2.70 
Decaffeinated            per pot: £2.50 
Infusions             per pot: £2.70 
Green / chamomile / fruits of the forest / peppermint / ginger. 
 
Juices
Apple / orange / cranberry               £2.50 
 
Hot Drinks
Hot chocolate                  £3.05 
Add: marshmallow or cream (+30p) or chocolate flake (+30p) 
Vegan hot chocolate                 £3.20 
(soya or coconut milk) 
Hot spiced apple                 £3.00 
Chai Latte                   £3.30 
Mug of hot milk                  £2.50 
Add: honey (+50p)    
Mug of soya milk (Vegan)               £2.60 
Add: maple syrup (+50p)   
 
Soft Drinks
Coke / Diet Coke / lemonade / Tango / 7Up (330 ml)            £2.60 
7 Up diet (can)                  £2.60 
Irn Bru bottle                  £2.60 
Appletise                    £3.00 
J20 Orange & passion fruit / Apple & mango             £3.20 
Fentimans                   £3.20 
Victorian lemonade / elderflower / rose lemonade. 
Squash         £1.60 
Orange / blackcurrant / lime. 
 
Kids Drinks
Carton of Ribena Blackcurrant       £1.70 
Milkshakes                    £2.20 
Chocolate / Vanilla / Strawberry / Banana. 
Mini hot choc         £2.10 
Baby chino         £1.60 
Squash          £1.40 
Orange / Blackcurrant. 
 
Milkshakes 

Chocolate / Vanilla / strawberry / banana.                        £3.30 
Vegan Milkshakes Made with soya milk & vegan ice-cream. £3.50 
Chocolate / banana / strawberry.  
 
Water 
Sparkling or Still          Small: £2.20 Large: £4.00

 
For a selection of wines, beers and spirits, please see our 
separate alcoholic drinks list.

Kitchen opening times 
Monday to Thursday 9am to 4pm
Friday to Sunday 9am to 5pm. 
 
Service charge not included. 10% service charge for groups of 
8 and over.
 
Please be aware that all our dishes are prepared in a kitchen 
where nuts and gluten are present, as well as other allergens, 
therefore we cannot guarantee that any food item is 
completely ‘free from’ traces of allergens, due to the risk of 
cross contamination.

NGCI = Non Gluten Containing Ingredients


